
UETTIIE COLONIAL CIIURCHMAN.

P O iI T .Y. I l pubie nistry. in wns ealeid, you know, ExCEI.KnNCInS or Tii ERA YE R oot
Jesis ;f N N'zare4t ;' an intance ils which the oidi-l

l L V L 0n I D. ery usage was d. pmtoi fr1n. which, if it attachés| Every member of the Church of Enlaind posses
t) tiie i a ne of ditinguihled mnci that of a place, .1 es in the Book of Common Prayer, a safegnard a.
w4% î ei acs'% thlut tf their birth, as 1 Eliezrr of Da.-

Oh ! help us, I.ord, caci hurrof need i,îen,' * Saul ofTa'rsus,' Aloxander of Macedon, gainst error ofdoctrine; a guide te Christian know.

Thy heaIvenly succour give ; .)nm inis of H{abicarnaýsu,' &c. Though Christ ledge, vhich vill avail him ai home as weli as ai

IIelp us mii thouglit, and word, and deed, ^as bons in B. thichem, lie is never called in Serip Church; a manual of priraie as well as public dets.

Laci hour on earth we live. t nr, Pitier oy iiipl, or any aoz a e, ' Jsis oftin. And observe herie the ndvantage which thte
lBgtilem,' lritt Jois of Nazareth :1 anmi thoufvhi

Oh1 help us %hen ouir pirits bleed, this moay have arsen, on the part of the people, from who cannot rend derivo fron the constant repetitioa

W h helputr we n u s i t sre- ti -se im pression that lie w s a native of the latter of the sam e service every Sabb th-day. It ib
tonu, )et lie recognized tlie title, and his dicipiles that very repetition, that the unlearned are taguî

And wlien our hearts are cold and ded, perforied miracles in lnt name. c la the name of t ay; t is thus that they lean payrs at
Oh! hellius, Lord, filaure. Jésus Christ of Nazareth, said one of them, risa p y y t,

! p us, Lord, i more. p and] walk.' land are enabled both to take their part in the publit
Oh ! lit1p us tlrougîh tle prayr of faith Nazareth is frrquently selected ns the halting place wvorship of God , and aiso to address him 'secrely

More firmly to beheve, uf i ai ciles, havm'ig in several respects the advant-ge in their chamber,' it is thus (if at ail,) that lino u
For sti tho more the servant bath, of J rusalem ns a place of residence. The air si on line, precept upon precept,' of Christian duty, h

The more shall he reccive. mote healthy; the heat iu net on great ; you enjoy instilled into their minds. Instances of this impori.
more serenity and quiet, being free from those large

If' -ztranetrg tu thy iuld, ive catis rompanties of traders and of soldiers, wihich ct'enî ant resultare constantly witnessed by overy pare.
Ifltrng t lthy fld, we calo J .. . i'pent several weeks in % con- chial minster. The following is strongly impresed
lImploring- at thy rect, vent ait Naz-ireth, wvhich 1 fouind a place of grent on mny recollection. On my first visit to a womu

The crunbs that from thy table f'ail, clerfulne-4 and comfort, while, at the same time' in te wrk-ose, whowast iden, an wofa
'Tis ail we diare entreat. ithe charges were very moderate. i usuailly spent inthe wcrk-honse, ivbo was bedridden, and ot

my morninigs in reading and my afternoons in writ- 1great age, I rend two or thrce prayers from a colle>,
flut le it Lrd of mcuy, aU, it,e, ns.imrg mny peramtibulations, in tLe neighbourhood tion, recently published, which I hnppened to bars

Se (hou wilt grant but this chietly before sunrise. with me. She listened with attention, and devou

The erumbs that from thy table fall, I ree'mber whUe there heirg struck withl that said, Amen. But, vhen I took up tha Prayer Boo

Are 1,ght, and life, and bliss. pasage il Luke,vhiceh records the penig of Cirist's
prencbtiimr nt tl.is place. Our Saviour svos a Jevw by jandi bega.n to reath le -encrai confession, notMag

Oh1 ! belp uîsjemu, from oin high, birth, and always strictly complied with the ritual ofcould excecd tha satisfaction viich she slhcwed; she
p Itutte lale. Like his countrymen, when at a distance repeated every sentence with me,from memory, wnthe know no help but thee ; fromt the temple, he entered the syn.agogue and w aloud d cntiued te dot m,

Oh ! help us Sn to live and die, shipped there. You remember that th book of thea voîco, and Uid sanie, in se*

As thine in heaven te be. MîaMxAN. law was hanied him te read, and that his commenta' ral other prayers, which I added from the Litury.
ry on a pas1age in haiah gave se much offence te his c Ah ! (she saii, -vihen I hadl finished,) these art

PU< ERAL UI. N. ~townsmuen, that 'tis said ' they led him forth te the the prayers I love: they are what I learnt by beu.
brow of the bill on which the city was bulit, that they ing them so oftenat church; for Pom no scholar, u

Tho nmrt gone tu the gra e !bat wo %ilhnet deplorcthO, miglit cast him down leadlong;' but that, in :omne
Thou1 î arons nti he grae!butwewinot deporh i ee'nysterious manner, he passedi thîrouîgh <lie mfidst o nover tauîght te read; they are the prayers whie

TLcugh sorrons îandcl darness e om ls, th e It m <hem and escaped. It was impossible not te feel a have servei mie ail my life, they are ry comfort,
TLc a%>ur has paessed thrugh its 1 urtals before thee, desire after readin thi., to go to the window and look wh le on this bed.' 1 can add, mth great trulh

Ani the lamp of ids love is thy guide thro' the gloom. out te see the precipice. I did so, but perceived lie' t t sco t bcd n ai , rt th rat.'--he
precipice. Bein somewhat perplexed at this, I pro- <bat this 1 comfort tidnot lail lier te the last.'-Sb.

Thou art gune to the grase ! we no longer heholdt thee, Icured guides in the evenmg, and made Pn cxcursion died a few months ago. There : no reason why I
Nor to-nd ftic rougi paths et lie worild b> thv sato , üedr tle uoty, iuttil wue arrived at the spot said y.,hould oronceal her iame, and the mention of it will

But fthe wivde aris ot mercy arc spread tu enfold thee, trad <tjin tr ho the sceno of this exhibition of Jewish give adtional interest te the fact, in the mdi

Anid stiners may hope since the sinless lias died. teo n oi s r lh Is ru vedtsy readrs. It was Susan Cook.-RehI
1wns struckr, flot only wi<h <he fti<,bu ih<hsnecfîyrdo.IlasSsnCo.-e,8

Mienî art ponte telie g-ave! ans! ils mansion forsaking Praphic accuracy, of the Ianguage of the Scripture H. Oakley's Address Io his Parishionlers.

Perchartne thy thea spirit in g a e ub itmn ere long; narrative. W thtever that book proiesseslo do it does
Pert tcsshneothy easpm mubrht cre ong ;. in tie best pes .bIe manner. Our phraseology, in .JUST PUBLISIIED,

hut the sunshine of lieveneamed brighton thy wakin<'ireference to huis and mountains, you know, is BELCHER'S FARMER'S ALMANAC,
Ai the Sound which thou hardit was the serapini'mi quently takn from the human persan. l'hus, ve Fo 1889

song. say, ' the foot of a hill'- tle side of a hilP-' the M39•

Thiouart gon<eltthegrave! bîit twre vainit eploretliecrown of a hill' Neither of these, bnwever, is, containingeverything requisite and necessary for

hon Grt gos thy ransom, bty gtar ean, thy guide h srictly sppekinp , the brow . a bill. By that term Alma ack- Farmner's Calen er- Tnbl of eli Equntion

We Godhe, a th ransom, tganil i rteragnec, ; s'ie inderstand, not the highest point or a pex, but 'lime-Ecipses, &c.-ailemibers of the Executiva and Li

He gavethee,hetook thee, andha point somewbat rseiuther down, havingan abrupt or griialive Cunils-and itusP fe Aissebly. Officers
And death ath no sting since the Saviour hath iîi perpe dc uar cff immedîaely beneath t. Such a Ihe re Nnvy, nti Staff i the Vilitia-o ficor ig

E t found a little above Nazareth, from which a Sittrngs of the different courts, &c. arrango under thM
-Je ...... e d. . en.. of ..... a lea hdrJreJ and trpr- respeta tse Dmbîsuns a,îi CCut.ts-R.ll ofBarristeit

Frein tlie Neiv York Observer ty ifet iii depth, su that an individual hurled from Attornies wiith dates of-tadnission- Charitable and ,t
Ylie brinmk must sufTer inevitable and inestait death. Societies-Insurance Coniiaties-Clergy of te diffee

MR. DUcEINGfa.l's LECTURs oN PALESTIXN. Nazareth vas n-ver a place of any great size, th edenomini ns throughy,. t - tic Prvitce-Cohepsi
mtmust amouînt of its population at no t<ie exceeding Toins, Cirh the Route tu St. John and Fredericton,.

.Vazarech. ive thousand. It is near thnt amount at presoot. with a variety of ather matter.

Titi me o' tîa torn posce'srs a clîarr for thie IL lias unlergene fewer changes that many other of October27, 183S. C. IH. BELCHIE.
Thrf nam ofpal hris twn possehss net charcifor the Jewish towns, and its louses have an air of great "Becher'sFar's.AlmackAbettercanot e

lar of an oriental Christian, ubiich is not perceived antiquity. Indeed, it is especially worderful, consi- in Halifex. it ontainlhis useu aorla<

bthra'tîans, r ctaring bhe dismiergrhing ealet urise dering that Palestice has been one general scene ofibat kind, and much thiat is instructive. Tihse ocalin
Chatin o rta.e thesng<,hrgistet uhebcarnage, from the destruction of the Jeish statelmation is uniusually acrurate."-Haija.x Times.
bu" lt 'iven E to bathne owers ofCrlist atAnuich own ta the Crusadus, and thence to this day it never .
biru iCthmie Eatt that namre i compantivelv unknown havng beei half a century frec from war, citi-eri rnNTED AN» PUnIIED ONcE A FORTNIGHT,ßt
and Christians are calle o Nezar, Nazae's, or mort, oreign or civil, that, while almost.Il the face of the a. A. UBISooD, LUiJNENDUnuG, N. S.
ps'ere Jouerly a eug .Nazarensfo th amo theretore' cîountry lias been changed in a greater or less de- bothwhere Jesus vias broughit uip. Nazareth, thereloregeNzrtsonshudhvrmaedaot By whom Subscriptions, Remnittances, &e, wilba

ta the i i, a charmed nord, connecting itself with ali ree. Nazareth lonti sreoul have remained florti. mully received. b i
tlîr failli and hoe. loiîouiched. Two remus ay lie assi2ised for tbiîs.î<tî rccm.'ived sntbymalli

Th.i firt I have nlready staed : namely, that from Tormis-10s. pe annum:-when sentby mai

Nazareth %as the abode of the Savicur for a lon- its peculiar position, it is net visible from the adja- Half, at least, t o epaid in AIivANC!, i every i i

Pr space oftime than any othier -lace in wHch ih cent country. The other is, that bcig an open No subscriptions reccived for less tin six mont

dwelt on enith. After his presentation, when a town, withoL, nia's or mil.tary defences, it did not Nopaper viii be discontinuedtutitil ail dues are5lam

tmfar.t, in the temple, he returnel wvitth his parents to present a tenmpting pi int to fle attack of an army; Ail Commnuanicetions, nddrcscetd to the Editors, Di

tlis town, and contimued to reside there uinti the ful li he, et the same time. its poverty helid out no temp publisher, must bo POS7 PMID.

negs.cf Lime n.;xs ceime, in nhich ie vias to comnaence alion to puitnderers.-Q bc continu«l. Qetraj aecni-C. H. Bolcier, Esg Ialifag,


